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room where Lillian lay, too es.
Iumteil even to lilt her hil fromr Society

W. K. C. Notes.
t'riHik W'oitmn'i Hcliri

corps will nint Kriilev, 2 p. m. is
Memorial hill, court liouc.

HOLDING A HUSBANDContinues Voice
Study .

the pJIuw.
A New Far.

"Hold the child rlo to her Dr,( . Donogbut-Mackc- a.

I'citit saiei, and Robert Savarin lowasAM' GarrUeVs New Phase) of

"Revelation, of a Wife"

quarters at the farmhoute where
iJicky had roomed, that there rUihrd
across me the thought tlut Lillian'
rolldpte removed the lat barritr to
Grace Praprr's into our
lives. With my father gone on an
indefinite trip, Lillian so ill that no
news could be given her for weeks
to come, there was no one near who
rould authoritatively forbid Grace
Draper's presence.

(Continued Tomorrow.) -

ered Marion fill her face retted
against her mother's. Lillian's ryes

t
An oat of town wedding of interest

is that of Wi.g KltMbeih Macken,
dauKhtrr o! ilr. and Mr. D. V.

uncanny, returned her mother's fee-

ble ki, and uttered simply the
familiar childish formula:

VW he good."
She was again liftrd in Robert Sa-

varin'a arms and carried out of the
rot. in, a the phyeiewn bent above
her mother, I lingered long enough
to see that Lillian had not swooned
again, as 1 had feared she might, and
then followed the artist into the nrst
room.

It was not until hours afterward,
when we had returned to the Ticer
farm, and Robert Savarin had made
arrangements to take temporary

turnea to me.
nut out lirr arms to Mm. He took
rr from me, an J sat down in a big

What Happened in Lillian's Room,
"I feared tint." "Madge," she hipcred slovtly.

"My keys fit purse, my mail, editors

wacaen ot i'ltt tenter. Neb., and
Daniel J. iJonoghue of Columbus,
which took place Tuesday morning-i-

St Josephs rhurch, Kcv. Father
arm chair;, toothing her with infiniteMis Jones' voice put reproach.7 1 you will "

"I will attend to everything." Itendrrnos. But the ue hi bent
abcie her wa ihen. and' I knew

condemnation and vindication oi ner
own prophecy into the comment, the
onlv one the nude, as she entered l!.at hu was the hraviot burden of

omcuting.Mill Gertrude Doiioghue, titter of
the Broom, and Pay Marken, brother Lillian's loom in renone to my

frantic summons. She touched theor i tie iinac, were the attendant!.
Following the cemnonv a break- - bell as the ratted, and I knew that

fa 'was ered for 40 relatives at all needful aid for Lilian would he
ti.e home oi the bruie s iarenti. immediately forthcoming, so I

kw a. 1S fc I Sure
Relief

Mr. IJonoghue and his bride left crossed to Marion t tide.

interrupted promptly to save her
speech, "and" I knew the meant to
i on Tide Marion to Robert Savarin,
but I guessed she would prize my
assurance of care also. "I will help
Robert with Marion In every way.
Just rest and get well."

"All right." The words came
with dilhculty, and I stepped baNc
from the bed without even the
touch of her beloved hand, so pre-
carious did her hold on life seem.

"Robert Marion," she breathed.
"Yes. sweetheart. ' I shall not

The child had uttered a shriek
when her mother fell swooning

Union Outfitting Co.

Puts Huge Purchase

of Blankets on Sale

SaturdayAbout Half

Blankets of Every Size and
Description in Plain

Colors and Patterns.

for a motor rip to Denver and other
western points. They will be at
home after October 1. on their
farm near Columbus.

Mr, Donoflhue it a niece of V. A.
Macken and Mr. F. T. Walker of ?J &

us all, that he held himself it leant
partly to Mime for Lillian's collapc.

From the next room came tht tut
ducd yet hurried movements which
mark a battle between life l death
in a After wlwu seemed an
eternity I heard the deep tones of
Dr IVttit, and felt a ru.h of thank-fulne-

that he had arrived. The phy-
sician' personality affects me un-

favorably, but in emergencies I find
myself r'.inging blindly to hit skill

- "Will My Mother D!t?"
I think that all three of us had

almost reached the breaking point
when the hall door opened and Dr.
IVttit came in.

'She is conscious," he said with his
usual deliberation, "an J is in no Im

K 6 BCLlrANI
Hot water
Sure Relief

have her," the man said softly, and
then the mother, with a supreme ef-

fort, put her lips to her little daugh-
ter's cheek.

"Be brave, darling and mother will
cct well soon" she murmured and

McKcnncy's
Dental Office

Our effico ii n iihkIiI of
cIcanlimsH and convoni-ftic- o,

ve liavc arranged
and it with thi
idea of makinf? it con form
to tl0 moNt progressiva
drill u! idcn.

ly the McKcnncy System,
waste time w climinuted, ,

the dcntiHtry is better and

jiriecs are lower.

Finest y Service

Examination and Advice,
Free

McKenney Dentists
:

1324 Farnam St.
Corner 14th and Farnam

tint city.

Aff.vrt for Louite Clarke.
Mrt. Chariot Uurgesi entertained

at luncheon Tuesday at the Coun-
try cluh. in honor of M'ff Louise
Clarke, fiancee of Harkness Kountze.
Her guests were Mrs. Lewis Bur-Ret- t,

Mrs. Burdctte Kirkendall,
Misses Grctchen J less, ' Dcrothy
Judson, Dorothy Kiplineer. Ger

3E LL-AN- S
La9 FOR JNDiaKSTIONthe child with a self-contr- almostI It' fK V sr ;

X 1 mediate danger. " But there must bu
111 weeks of absolute time' lor her, ana

The bis Special Purchase of
Blanket which the Union Out-fittin- g;

Co. places on sale next
Saturday Rives thrifty house-
wives the opportunity of securing
warm winter bedding at just
about HALF regular selling
prices.

Tha blankets are all full sizo
and of the highest quality, in
wool, wool nap and cotton. There

for a t:me she must see no one, n t
even her child She has consented

against Robert Savarm, but had
clasped her little hand over her
mouth, evidently mindtul of my pre-
vious injunction for silence, and had
uttered no sound since, although her
wildly staring, anguished eyes and
ashen face showed how great was
her terror. Even as Miss Jones bent
over Lillian she cast one glance at
the little girl and spoke quickly,
imperatively, to me.

"Take her Into the next room at
once. Marion, your mother is alive.
She has only tainted.' But we must
have absolute quiet here."

I blessed the presence of mind
which had given this assurance to
the terrified child, even before I

surmised the nurse was absolutely
sure of the truth of her own state-
ment. I tried to stimulate her com-

posure, but my own heart was wild
with anxiety, as I carried Marion to
the next room. It was but a minute
or two until Robert Savarin joined
us, and I knew that when aid had
come at Miss Jones' summons he
had been compelled to give Lillian's
unconscious form into more skilled
hands.

With a pitiful little moan Marion

trude Kountze and Gertrud- - Stout. !

to this on the condition that he Le
allowed to speak to each of yoi now.
I am going to permit this speech
only because it w II barm her more
to dtry her than to grant her st.

But you must not speek ex
aro plain colors, also a good va-

riety of patterns. In addition to

Mrs. Ware Hall was hostess at
luncheon at the Country club,
Wednesday for the same bride-to-b- e.

Her party included Misses Eliza-
beth Carpenter of Manchester,
N. II., Marie Blooine of Chicago,
Dorothy Belt, Dorothy Judson, Ger-
trude Kountze, Elinor Burkley,
Dorothy Kiplinger and Dorothy
Hall.

Miss Dorothy Belt was liosten
at a dinner at the Country, club for

0 the savings you have easy-to-pa- y
cept answer her questions, and must

terms. -- Advertisementleave her almost at once. And there
must be no tears." He Io ked at
Marion inquiringly.

Lfiss Frances l'ovc daughter of
Mrs. J. H. Vast, who has been
spending the summer here, returned
to Chicago Wednesday to continue
voice training under Charles W.
Clark at Bush conservatory. Miss
Pope is a lyric soprano. She has
been a piano student of Mrs. Ray
J. Abbott during the summer.

"I won t cry, she said tensely.
But will my mother die?"
Her whole tortured child soul was AIIVKRTIxEMKNTthe bridal party Wednesday evening.

in the query. Dr. Pcttit bent over
her tenderly.

How Fat Actress
Was Made SlimNo, child, he said softly. 'Jot

if she lets us take care of her, as sheProblems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

A Mnn to Forset.

Mrs. . Oeorge . rrinz entertained
at a party at the Orpheum followed
by a supper, dance at the Country
club, 'Wednesday evening. Her
guests were Misses Louise Clarke,
Gertrude Kountze, Marie Bioome of
Chicago, Elizabeth Caroenter of
Manchester, N. H., Dorothy Belt,
Dorothy Judson and Phyllis Water-
man, Messrs. William Lafta. Rob-
ert , Millard, John and Corncliua
Clarke; Harkness Kountze, Penman
Kountze, Ellison Vinsonhalcr and
Stuart. Summers.

Misses Elizabeth . Carpenter of
Manchester, N. II., and Miss Marie
Blooine of Chicago arrived Wed-
nesday to be attendants at the wed-

ding of, Miss Louise Clarke - and
Harkness Kountze on September 14.

CHOCOLATES
INNER- - CIRCLE

CANDIES jf

Many staire people now depend entirely
upon Marmola Prescription Tablets for re-

ducing and controlling fut. One clever
actreas tells that she reduced two to four
pounds a week by using this new form of
the famous Marmola Prescription and
now, by taking Marmola Tablets several
times a year, keeps her weight just right.
All druggists sell Marmola Prescription
Tablets at one dollar for a large ease. Or
you can get them by sending price direct
to the Marmola Co 4612 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. If you have not tried tbtm
do so. They are harmlesa and effective,,

should have done months ago.
"What is the trouble, doctor?"

Robert Savarin'a quiet voice gave no
hint of the agony I knew was sway-
ing him. . ...

"A complete nervous collapse," the
physician replied. "Her usefulness
for the rest of her life, indeed, her
life itself, depends upon absolute rest
and quiet for a long time."

"She will have it," Robert Savarin
said, and the words had the fervor
cf a vow.

We followed the physician into the

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 19. Four
weeks ago I met a man 10 years my
senior and learned to think a great
deal of him. It la not love, but Just
a high regard.. Five days ago ne
did not keep his engagement with me
and I have not Been him since: Think

T"ing he was HI, I called up his private
olflcetand was fold no one by that For Your Bloodname was known there. Vp on speak

PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
A. HOSPE CO.

All Work Guaranteed

lng with the proprietor 1 found It to

IS13 Douglas St. TsL Dou.

Phoenix Silk Underthings
'

What Phoenix Kae learned in the making of fine hoeiery,
la now given ite fuUeet ezpresaion in Phoenix Silk Under.
thing, for Women.

Thoee women who have learned te know Phoenix for
the iuperiority and eatiefaetion of its hoeiery, will find in
Phoenix Silk Underthinga the eame reaione for ite preference.

In our epecial Phoenix Department for Women.

Vests, $2.15 and $2.35.
Bloomers, $3.95 and $4.25..

ScMniBittfter
. S. E. Corner

16th and Harney

happy or be happy with him your-
self? It you were to leave your hus-
band for tMs other man you would
probably find out that you had made
another mistake and that there was
"some one else."

"Good Night Kiss.''
The song. "Just One Good Night

Kiss," about which one of my readers
inquired last week, is published by
the Leglers Publishing company,
Chicago, and can be at
one of our local music stores. If the
person Interested will call me up,
or send me envelope,
I will give her the name of the store,
In case she cannot locate U.

R. 8. K.: Most states have laws
against the marriage of first cous-
ins. An attorney can give you the
list of the states, or you can look
them op yourself in any law library.
It sounds difficult, but the statutes
of the various states are indexed and
all you have to do is to find your sub-
ject in the index and then look up
the section to which the index refers
you.- - -

I do not approve of marriage be-
tween cousins because of the kind
of children that may result

Waitinjr: There is no reason why

be he, but with a dinerent name, and
was at a loss as to what to say and
hung up without another word. Still
I always make excuses for him and
am always longing to see him. Kind-
ly advise me how to meet this situa-
tion. PERPLKXED.

Truly, my dear, the best way to
meet this situation is by plunging
into other interests. Work nnd train

Ml-- yf n wqII stv thla frtstl- -

ADVEBT1BE.MEKT

- First Corhe, First Served. .

"First come, . firt served" is the
motto for the Associated Charities
dinner-danc- e at the Brandeis Re-
naissance room "September 15,' ac-

cording to Mrs. H. H. Baldrige,
general chairman. ', " "

"There Will be no oartiality in al
Kidney and Bladder

iening lames, ine nrst cnecKs Troubles Conqueredwill be assigned to the T room', " m?i".? i "U"
and the later one? will be seated in ftn(, vou-r-

e in damrer of fancying;

Ton srs
just as
strong and
healthyas JOMT
blood. It
Is like-
wise truo
that you
are
young, as
your ar-t- er

i a s.
Vigor and
health
come'with

goodblood.
Without
good red
blood one
has a weak
heart and
p o o' r
nerves. It
Tn q v ihiiv

Service and
More Servia

Is what I aim to
give, with better
cooked foods at
reasonable prices.

Mrs. Baker's
Cafeteria and Cafe

Under City Natl Bank Bldg.
' 16th and Himiy. Formerly th

Quick terr CsiattrU

The Phoenix Hosiery Store of Omaha. or Money Back
the 'grill.' There is. no such thing
as pull, and nw one-ou- t the commit-
ter .in charge has 'authorityrto make
Dromisea.'"- he baa. aflnnunreft" - "

yourself far more" interested in the
man than you really are.' He's Ut-

terly unworthy of your regard. . In
all probability he's a man led man
who was amuqlng himself with you
Jot We mpjnent. Dismiss him from

3QQ 6Q OOQ0 OQg
For 40 year, (aid Dr. Carey. I haveTo Studv Music in Baltimore'. 1

been preacribins Maranroot for kidney andMiss Nancy Jiulst leaves. Septem- - 'JhOur. mind. . '
bladder ticknesa and now that I have re
tired from active practice I have made aoThank Yon: Write to the state you cannot return to school and learn

as well as ever. In order to get a i .UHCineui, will, ivnuiiig uruggisia 10 (lis-
peoae thla- wonderful preacriptton at I
moderate price, on the money back if d!acertificate for teaching, however, you

would have to take certain prescribed atiafied plan.
Beware of kidney diaeaae tnouaandssubjects. Write to the secretary or

the school, and he will give you full
information. a

die of it every yar who oua-h-t to be en-

joyina the bleaalnra of lifa and health.

board of health. State House, Lin-
coln, addressing your letter to the
secretary of nurses. She. will (rive
yiru the Information you wish to have
about nurses' training.

'

'

Mrs. ,irplexod: Jt cannot take
you seriously. .If you mean what you
tell me, you" are a selfish, fickle wo-
man, "iou --owe something to this
man who married you and is caring
for you. Have you tried to make him

watah the aymptoma. If you have aoecka

Mid-Wee- k Special
at HARTMAN'S!

Baltimore, M ..where she will study
piano for the coming year; ; " ' ".

According to Mrs. Mary Hul-mothe- r

of Miss-- Hulst, te only
wW haye attended ;h,e Pea-bod- y

institute are Mrs.
Miss; Adelvn Wood, botlf ft '.this
city 'and Mrs. W. S. Evans oil Co-

lumbus. v ': " '
Miss Hufsf will" resTde af the1 Art

Students' Home Hall-- .house-- while
in Baltimore. ' .

floating- - before the eyes, puffy eyes, clam
my reet or moiat palms, backache or aide-
ache, you ought to a bottle of Dr.

I would like to urge you to' take up
this school work. I believe it Is a
worthy ambition you have and since
you are already graduated- from a
10th grade high school you would
not have such a long road to travel

Carey Man b root right away.
- It haa wonderfully benefited tena of

thousands of csaei of kidney snd bladder
troubles snd a the medicine you can al
ways depend upon. Kesults are guaran
teed.Personals NOTE Dr. Daniel G. Care was a nrae.What's What

By HELEN DECIE

jn nervousness or in tnat wealc, tired
feeling. '

If your blood Is thtn and watery,
face pale or pimply, If you are gen-
erally weak, tired and listless, a veg-
etable tonic should be taken. One
that will do the house-cleanin- in.

herbal remedy that Was
used by everybody, 50 years ago la
still safe and sane because it con-
tains no alcohol or narcotic. It Is
made up of Blood root, Oregon Grape
root. Queen's root, Stone root. Cherry

"

Bark, without alcohol, and made
Into both liquid and tablets. This
blood tonic was first put out by Dr.
Pierce in ready-to-us- e form as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
DniraistB keen this In tablet fnrm

ticing phyaician for many yearn and his
great rreacnptlon. Msrahroot. aided thou
sandf of sufferers from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Hereafter you can always get
this effective Prescription at the S Sher-
man a McConnell Drug Co. Stores and allWW reliable 'pharmacists the country over.

RESIHOL
, oc4hinq andKeaGnq '

StopejJeriinenting
witfiotherteinedies

UseResino!

It rarely fails to

conquer stubborn

skin troubles
Ideal for sunburn
and prickly heat

Keep in mind the name. Dr. Carev'a
Marahroot Prescription No. 777. No otheri
medicine can take its place.

ADVERTISEMENT ,

well as liquid. Send XOc for a large

I ; .'

.''-

:

No More Gas in inai pacaage to ur. rjerce s invalids'
Hotel. Buffalo. N. T. Writa far ffta
book on blood disorders, medical con--

; '. 'For Jacey Allen.
. Mrs. Morton Engleman entef-laine- d

at a bridge luncheon at hef
home Wednesday complimentary to
Miss Jacey AHenancee of Howard
Dunham, the guests were Mes-dam- es

Albert Degan, Walter Daw-
son, Cecil Hitchen, Nile Booth,
Herbert Smailsr Paul Bradley. Earl
Burkett, Fred ; Creigh, Walter
Klopp, Robert Edwards, Chester
Nieman.-an- Warren Carey and-Mis-

Grace)' Robertson and Miss
erine Allen. - - ' ' '. "7;.:, -

Weddinj Date Chosen.
October 1 has'.been chosen for the

date of the marriage of Lee Huff, jr.,
of this city to Miss Rosavere Menagh
of Denison,' la. , Plans for the wed-

ding are not yet Completed but Mr.
Huff, sr., will be best man for his son.
The ceremony "will ,be a quiet home
affair. Miss J Menagh s"pent Wednes-
day in Omaha at the home of the
parents of he,r fiance. ;

.f

Afternoon Bridge and Shower.
Miss Berniee Meicryurgen will en-

tertain at a bridge party and linen

sunauon iree.
Try it NOW. Do not delay!!Stomach & Bowels

Mr. and Mrs. F. .H. Davis have
returned fromean eastern trip.

; Mr. and Mrs. J. H; Voss have
gone1 to Chicago for a short visit.

Miss Rose Herman left Tuesday
for Cleveland, O., and. '. the Great
Lakes. ....,r

William Burke has returned from
Los Angeles, Cal., and other west-
ern points. ,

! Mrs. W. " K. '
Loughridge 5s ex-

pected - home Thursday from a
southern trip, : , x

John Nbrris of Culpepper,. Va., is
visiting at the home of his brother,
E. W. Norris. ' -

' Miss Emily Cleve has
i
returned

from a month's vacation, spent at
Lake Chisago, Minnesota. '

- William Yager, Floyd Stryk'er and
Bud Parks left Monday for St. Paul,
Minn... where they will attend St

If you wish to be permanently relieved

mmI or gat In toe stomach and bowels, take
Baalmann's '

Baalmann's ts are prepared
distinctly and especially for stomach gas,
and particularly for all the bad effeeta
coming from gas pressure.

That empty, gone and gnawing feeling
at the pit of your stomach will disappear;
that anxious and nervoua feeling with
heart palpitation will vanish and yon will
once more be able to take a deep breath,
so often prevented by gas pressing againat
your heart and lungs.

Your limbs, arms and fingers won't
feel cold and go to sleep, because Baal

Whether the driver of a car is one's
host, a member of the family, or a
professional chauffeur, it is a peri-
lous matter to distract him by any
attempt to engage him. in conversa-
tion, especially when he is piloting
thep machine through a busy street
or a road all alive with motor parties.

.A woman accustomed to driving
her own car seldom, if ever, ad-
dresses a question to the .driver, for
she knows by experience that he

Tl yes are Demas, rtuseadmt, weak.
a a raB oewsu nnajB exesas or otwar cesses.

Ja- we want to mail yoooor bsokweiea talla
The Ideal Time

To VISIT EUROPE
Greet Britsla end The Continent Are Moet

atlrectlre ta Lete Sumner end Autumn
Sailiage Every Few Dejrt from

Montreal to Liverpool, Southampton,
London, GUefow, Hevre and Aatwcrp

about SEXTONIQUK, a rartaraove tesaasy
that wfil east you nothing If yea ere set
cared or aeneStad. Every sasa milling a
tonle te evaruaas parsoaal asilssss, set,
ataoald get this free book at one.
CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPACT

49 Berry Block, Nashville, Tana.

mann's Gaa --Tablets prevent gas interfer-
ing with the circulation; intense drowsi-
ness and sleepy feeling after dinner willPay for

it later I
Buy it

tomorrow!
soon be replaced by a desire for some
form of entertainment Your distended
stomach will reduce by inches because gaa
will not form after using Baalmann's Gas- -

,
- Combined Service
Csnadiaa Pacific Railway

Vaviaatione Generale Italians
Montreal Naplee Genoa Trieste

Tablets.
Get the srenuine In' the Yellow PacVara Successfully

Treatedfrom Sherman a McConnell or any reliable RUPTUREdruggist. Witl...t .

must keep his wits about him all
the time, and that even one minute's
inattention to. the business iu hand
may be fraught with serious conse-

quences. Sometimes the man at the
wheel, if he is very young and proud
of his skill, likes to show that, he
ran talk and drive at the same time.
Since most of the accidents of the
road are due to reckless overconfi-denc- e,

his - dangerous sociability
should be politely, but firmly, dis-

couraged.
(Copyrisbt, U2I. far Public Ledger

Company.) ;

shower at her home, 1 hursday, in
honor of Miss Alice Huntington,
fiancee of Webb Richards. Her
guests will" be Mrs. Joseph Adams,
Mrs. Truman Redfield,' Misses Zer-lin- a

' Brisbin; Dorothy Cavanaujfh,
Nancy Hulst, 'Eunice; Fike and
Pauline Richey.

"
1',

For Miss GrimnteL 'V
- Mrs. George Engler entertained

at a bridge party at her home Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Margretha Grimmel, : ' fiancee of
George Flack. Three tables were
set for the game. '

'
Entertain at Luncheon.

Mrs. John Harvey and Mrs. E. A.
Wolcott - entertained at luncheon
Wednesday at the Field club.

GOING TO THE THEATER?
I IF SO, READ THE ANNOUNCE

Te Llmreeel treie Picture ee, OealM Old OaeSea
, k The "Eeterea el Fraeoe" aed

"CeiareM el Brltala"
Two Delightful Days an the

Sheltered St. Lawrence River and
Calf Leee Than Fear Days At Seat
Everything Canadian Pacific Standard

Apply to Local Agent! or to
R. S. Elworthy, Cea. Agent. Paeeenger
Dept, 40 N. Oearbora St, Chicago, 111.
Caaadiaa Pacific Railway, Traffic Agents

Surgical Operation.'
Call or Write.

Dr. tfray's Hernia Institute
410 Patera Trust Building, Omaha

MENTS PREPARED BY THE

DESIRED ENTERTAINMENT. I

1 homas college.

Miss Dorothy Belt arrived home
Wednesday from White Bear Lake,
Minn. She will be the guest of Miss
Dorothy Judson for a short time.

Seymour H. Smith, jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. S. H. Smith, left Wednes-
day for Kemper Military academy,
Booneville, Mo. . ;

Miss Blanche E. Hart has re-

turned to Philadelphia, Pa., after a
short vacation spent in Omaha with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Hart. '. '.

Mr! and Mrs. R. D. Kingsbury
and daughters, Carol and Carita, of
Grand Island, are spending a few
days in Omaha. They are en route
to points in Iowa.

Miss Willow O'Brien, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O'Brien, under-
went an appendicitis operation Mon-

day at St Catherine hospital She
is now out of danger.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVEIlTItlEMKNT .r

A Yeast Vitamon Tablets

Genuine Banded Brass Bed

with fine mattress and steel springs!
This beautiful banded satin brass bed has two-inc- h

posts, extra large mounts and 5 heavy fillers, as
illustrated; is full size (4 feet 6 inches). Model
combination mattress has strong ticking and two-ro-w

stitched edges, square corners, stout tufts.
Springs to fit, with heavy angle-iro- n frame, corner ,

braces and interlaced fabric. The three pieces
complete ,

aXsaThings You'll Love
To Make.

For Firm Flesh PepBeaded Ribkon Panel. Good Times:
and Big Money .To Strengthen the Nerves, increase Energy.

Correct Indigestion and Constipation ?

Mr and Mrs. U. t. Kniseiy re
turned Tuesday from a motor trip to
Columbus, Neb., accompanied - by

(0TH are yours when you play

Hjl tne cornet, MUEopbODe, clarinet,
cng bund of orchettro twtmmtnL
Cona SastniSDSBts are larocLitBasc sjQpsjnoe

by th workfs great artists. AO taper
brancbasj sapinclecl by hydrautia prasearej
am perfectly proportioewd smooth as giasa
inaida, a perfect Carriafs for Soood Wayaa. '

Ceme la and try ewes ear line Is cualeta.
There's ae eWigatlea.

Everywhere people are talking about the
new, easy and economical way of getting
the wonderful health-givin- g benefits of
true ia the tiny tablet
form called Maatin's VITAMON. By ret-
ting the precious yeast and other vitamiaes
in this highly concentrated form you can
be sure of quick reaalta, for Maatin's
VTTAMON banishes pimples, boils and skia
eruptions as if by magic, strengthens the
nerves, builds up the body with firm flesh
snd tissue and often rejuvenates the whole
system. It will not upset the stomach
or cause gas, but, ea the contrary, is a

great aid to digestion and to help ever-co-

even chronic constipation. So rapidand amating are the remits that success
and satisfaction are absolutely guaranteedto Weak, thin, nervoua, n folks .or
the email amount you pay for the trial will
be promptly refunded. Be sure to remem-
ber the name. Maatin's the
original and genuine yeast-viumi- tab-
let there is nothing else like It, so do not
accept imitations or substitutes. Yen esn
get Mastias VITAMON Tablets at all good
drssrgists. such as Sherman a McConnell,
Adams-Haifh- t. Alexander Jacobs. J.- - L.
Brandem, Burgesa-Nas- h and Haydea Bros.

Mrs. Charles Dougherty, who will
spend a few days here. . t-

-

Mrs.' Lee HuS has returned to
Omaha from Lake Okoboji and has
reopened her home for the winter.
Mr. Huff leaves Thursday for a mo-
tor trip to
Colo, where he wU remain until the
close of the season there,

Mrs. C W. Axtell and son, Lane,
have returned from Nova Scotia,
where they spent the summer. Miss
Anne Axtell, who accompanied them
on their trip, is now in New Hamp-
shire. She will enter her senior
year at Smith college" Northhamp

Front and back, panels are to be
used a great deaL A. new interpreta-
tion is these beaded ribbon panels.
Cut strips of. two-inc- h ribbon a couple
of inches longer than . your . frock
skirt. The . number of "strip win, of
course, depend, upon the width of
panel yon want. Cut. strips of the
ribbon the width of the panels. Join
the ribbons .together, Then bead
them. Black velvet ribbon with
bright beads makes captivating bead-
ed ribbon panels. . - --

Caanisat. 111. to FsUls Idgr Co.)

PfiTIatb Fctutfa-P- ay When Cured
eraUem. Me Cblereforaa, Ether er ether genera anesthetic seed.swre rarest every case aeeepted for tawatsneat. aa ae money is te be paid natal

eared. Write for keek sUetal Dsseaaee, wit names aad tssURMBiale of snore Ukaa
LeSt STomlaant people wke have aeaa vereaaaeatly awisl

TAMT iinijul.i.m, reeera TrwlBls (Bee Basg.) (Whe, Rea, ,

SIXTEENTH Between Harney & Howard

ton, Mass, cn September 25.


